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the required hend room will pllH'{' these openings sufficiently
high to produce the circulRtioll. Unlike the window method
of ventilation, this plEIn will uperate during all kinds of
weather.

Noise from the mRchines, especifllly where substations
are located in Tcsillenre seetions, is the next consideration.
A noisy 8ubet&tion may become a nuisance, renderin~ it
possible for nei,ghbors to obtain injunctions causing shut
downs. The methOfl Clf ventilation mentioned above is par
ticularly recommended from the noise standpoint.

While the window RiCII ~bould not be excessive, the build
ing should be wel11ighte<l by day to facilitate repairs and
inspection. The Ufle of ribbed j!'1ll88 is very desirable, as it
eliminates ~lare and thus fReilitates the reading of instru
ments, "I!CS, etc. Artificial illumination should approach
naturalli!!,hting, ll.l\ repairs oftrn have to be made at night.
Arran~ment of the li~htin,g units should be made with
particular referenre to the ensy reAdin~ of ewitch-board
meters, transformer AmI mAchine-bearing oil gages, ther
mometers, etc.

The bllilding ~hould he constructed throu~ho\1t on a
fireproof basifi. Tn some CAseS it may be <lesirAble either
to secure reduction in insurAnce rates or to provide a,
greater insurance againllt interruption. to increase the cost
of the building by illS'talling a fire wall to isolate the tran8
formers Rnd oil 8witches from the converters and
awitehboard!l.

E\"cr.y provision sholiM be maile for possible extension
of the sUhstation. even though At the time the design is
made it appcars thllt 110 future rxtrllsion will be necessary.
This rC!f{'rs to symmetrical arrang-ement of apparatus on
the unit system and to the proper construction of roof
framing.

The huililing- should be simple anrl !lllbstantial, with
just sufficient pllncling- on the extcrior to relieve the monot
ony o( n plAin Willi. An nttrnctive buiMing- can be erecterl
at the llllme ("(lst as an unattractivc and poorly designed
one if rmfficient attention is given to this point.

French Commi••ion Return.
One Member Commenb on American Electrifi.

cation. and Compare. Condition. with Tho.e
Which Are to Be Fouod io Europe

T II~; \'isit of a commission of French railway engineers
to this country last spring- to study American elee

trifiration installations and methods was mentioned in thi~

paper at that time. The party was thirteen in number, and
a greater part of the mission left Paris on April 15 and
returned on July 22. The Journal Official on Aug. 13
contains a report of the trip by A. Mauduit, one of the
members. A copy of this report appears in Le Genie Oillil
for Au.':". 30. While an unofficial communication, the
report 'slIys that the conclusions expreSBCd are in general
reprCllentative of those of the other members. All of the
heavy electric traction installations were visited, includin.':"
thOllC in the nei,ghborhood of New York; the Norfolk &;
Western; the PennsJlvania.; the Baltimore, Washington
&; Annapolis; the Chirago, Lake Shore &; South Bend, and
the ChicaA'o, Milwllukee & St. Paul.

One principal object of the trip was to learn whether
there was any "ystem of electric traction for trunk linc,;
80 61l1>erior to the others that it could be used for all of
the proposed electrifications in central and southern
France.

The studies of thc co1lJD1i~~ion were devoted to the sin,gle
phase. thr{:('-phn~e. aillg-le-rhaH·.thrce-phnse (" monotri
phn~c") nn,l hi.!!IH'o1tn~c dired-rllrrcnt Ii.\·stems. 'fhe
('l)llll1li~~i"ll h:1l1 ~'XllllliIWtl the thrci'-phlbC s~·~tem in detnil

in Italy before coming to America. In that country it i..
U8ed largely, but not to an appreciable extent elsewhere.
The single-phase system, also, had been examined on the
Midi Railway in France and the Loetschberg line in
Switzerland, and is in immediate prospect on the Swiaa
Federal Railways, which have adopted it for the progre:i8ive
electrification of their entire sy,'ltem and have the Gothard
line under actual construction. 'fhe other systems men·
tioned exist only in America, hence were the principal
objects of investigation by the commission. At the same
time the opportunity was taken to study the 25-cycle single
phase system for sake of completeness, the French linea
being 16 cycle.

The result of this study was in fa"or of high-voltage
direct current after seeing what the writer called the
"remarkable results" obtained by the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway. In fact, he say,; that he doca not he<;i
tate to eIpress himself formally in fa\'or of the adoption
of this system, which he belie\'es to be actllally the only
one suitable for tflUlk-line operation. It is possihle, he
concluded, that the single-phase system which preeents at
first ail!'ht the ad\'antage of being adopted to a large "ariety
of combinations, will reach one day a satisfactory condi
tion, but without doubt tllis point has not yet been rellcheci.

Direct current presents the disadvantage of being a little
more expellsi\'e at the start 011 nccount of the rotary .,:ub
stations, although it ought to be said that to ~ain aoy
economy in this respect with the sin~le·phose it would be
necessary to g"cnerate the latter at the low frequcney of
16 cycles.

As regards the expell~e.~ of operation, only a carefully
prepared i'Omparilion would determine this qucstion ex-
oeth', but th(' writer doc'.; not think the dilTerCllre would
he sO great as to determine the choice of sy~tem. The i'om
plete absence of telephonic and telegraphic interfercnce.
howe\'er, is a very grellt nd\'antu~e posse,;sed by the dil"crt
current s)'stem.

Comlll('nting on the different installations, Mr. Ulluduit
compliments the .<.;kill with which the difficulties of the (,flrl)"
years on the New Haven werc O\-crCODlC. The~e difficulties
;'Oosistcd largel.\' of ,;hort-rircuits 011 the trolley line or
feeder/;, and indueti\'e interferellce with ncighborin:; tel(>·
phone anll wlegraph Iincs. The ('ost of doin,!! sO. howe\·er.
has been great, mllilitenonee cost is .~till liigh and the
moto~ are delieate. This c1eetrificatiOIl was interesting
beclI.u~e, save for fn'queney, it is analogolls to the French
Midi sntem.

Aft;r reviewing the DlenJl" emplo.ved hy the New Haven
to miticlltc inductive interference Mr. :Mauduit sa\'s that
these a~e compliNltcd Bnd {lifficult to maintain althoug:h
they I;Qlve the problem. The arran~ement of thirty auto
transformer compensators in!'urcs low voltag-e drop, an
advantuj,'C 8S compHrc<l with the" suction transfonucra"
(Irans{oNnnfcILrS-8t/clIcrS) u~e(l to confine return current
to the rails on the ~Iidi svstem.

The motor,; on the Peillls"lvanill Railroad are of n more
modcrn type and of hctter commlltstioll. Inc1udh'e inter
ference has beell owrrome to a con~iderable extent thou...h

. I •not entire y.
Taking the ~ingle-phAsi' .cystrm as II. whole )Ofr. )'lnuduit

does not consider it as far ad\'snrllli ill America as in
Europe. due to the hil!'her frcquen('y whii'h must be em
ploYl·d here alld to what he ronsiders the lesR satisfactory
de"elopment of thc sing-Ie-phase motor in tId.. country_
On tIle other hand. lie prai~('~ the Carl'nsTy rontact wire
suspension AS used here IIl1d !'ays thnt the strug'Jrle againat
indurli\"e inlerferen('(! with ti'lephone Bwl telegraph lines
has heen pushed to a ('()mi\l('rable de,!!TCf'. 'fhis last-named
item would he ('()n"idCf('ll wry important ill the selection
of a sntem for France.

Oll'the Xorfolk & We~tern Railway the locomotives were
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found to be fluible and powerful, but the mechanical
design of the locomoti\'cs was criticised. The transmiS'3ioll
of power from the motors to the axles, by jacohaft and
connecting rods, occasions rapid wear of the bearings, dis
alignment of the trucks or fractureo of the crank pins,
because of the enormous power transmitted. FroD1 the
electrical ''3tandpoint the principal pointa criticised. were
that the phase converter did not give e<:j\lally balanced
pbflSefl and the water rheostat did not equally divide the
load between the motors. thus causing high maintenance
cost. Moreover, the phase converter because of ita mag
netizing current reduced the power factor, To overcome
these troubles, excepting' the inequality of load distribution
amon,g the motors, the desiJmers are proposing the use of a
synchronous converter, although its actual value for this
purpose remains to be determined.

Summing up the situation regarding the single-phase
three-phase system, while he feels that the ,;ystem has been
somewhat of a disappointment, the principle at first sight
is very interesting. It permits ·the U'3e of single-phase
locomotiYes or motor cars for use direct with light or high
BpeM trains, and the single-phue-three-phase locomotives
with heavy alld slow trnins, all fed from the same contact
wire.

Some of the comments' made on the Milwaukee installa
tion by Mr, Mauuuit ha\'e already been mentioned, In
emphasizing the freedom of nei,e;hboring telephone and
telegraph lincs from inductive disturbance, he saya that
telephonic communication is ,C'ood without protective
de\'ices, although the telephone wires parallel the railway
line for the entire distance. He also mentioned a test
made with a multiple telegraph printing circuit nonnaUy
operating' between Spokane and Helena, a distance of 170
miles. The metal ,.ide of this circuit was switehed over so
as to be carried on an unused wire on the railway pole line
",hile the other side of the circuit remained, as u'3ual, an
earth conl1cction. Nevcrtheless, the telegraph circuit
worked perfectly for eig'ht days in spite of the fact that
three short-circuits were made intentionally between the
railway trolley wire and the rail, in the immediate neigh
borhood of the telegraph ,,,,ire.

Commelltin,£t OIl other operating points of the Milwaukee
s)'stem, the author saJa that with a double conttlCt wire and
double shoe (four contacts) it has been possible to collect
by panto~raph without difficulty 1500 to 2000 amp. at
speeds of from 50 to 60 m. p. h. and 4000 amp. at 16 m. p. h.;
aLso that, althou,£th the traffic is light-only two passenger
and three or four freight trains each way a day-the con
sumption of ener.'!)' at the substation amounts t. 39.2
watt-hours per ton-mile. This corresponds to an over-all
efficiency, from the point at which energy is purchased to
the point where it ill used, i. e., at the locomotive drawbar,
of 50 per cent.

:Mr. Mauduit concludes his Genie Oivil article with this
summary of economic considerations with regard to electric
traction: "From the economic point of vicw the informa
tion which we have brougllt back from America is much
less complete and exact than the technical data.

,( On the other hand, it is necessary in applying Ameri
can experience to the future of European electric traction
to make considerable modifications in the data on account
of the two constant principles which differentiate the deve}4
opments in the two countries:

" First, in America the couplers employed have a ruptur4
ing strength of about 149 tons (of 2000 lb.) and it is per
missible to us~ tractive efforts up to 44 tons. In EUIOpe
the couplers are of two type'3, with rupturing strengths
respectively of 38! and 61 tons, and the tractiYe efforts are
limited to 11 tOilS, although under exceptional circum
stances 13 to 16; tons drawbar pull ill permitted in
Switzerland.

(, Second, in America all passenger and freight cars art
equipped with air brakes.

.. The result of the above is that in America l()('omotives
are employed that are two or three time') more powerful
than those in Europe, the freight trains are correspond~

ingly long and heavy and the crews are relatively larger.
Exact calculations made by the companies, and above all
the results of the pioneer electrifil'8tions carried out and
the conbideration of the actual cost of roal, alone will per
mit us to detennine under what conditions electric tractiou
will be more economical than steam. It is known, however,
that the economy will be greatest on the Jines with steep
j!rades and heavy traffic and it is prohable that on many
lines where these conditions do not exist electric traction
would be more burdensome than stNlm.

"A!xlve all the increasing ncccil-.<o.itJ for econoDli:t:illg coal
and the great ad\'antage of electric trllrtion whkh llre well
known render necessary the mo"t TIlVill prosCt'utiull Ilf tl1e
electrification now under way ill France, in view of the
progressive electrification of the Paris-Lyona-Mediter
rancan and the Midi railways."

1",,==A=ssoc==ia=ti=o=n=N=e=w=s==1
Chicago Section Reaumea Work

ONE HUNDRED members attended the opening meet
ing of the Elevated Railways company section in

Uhicag'o on Sept. 16. The following diversified program
was given: Dr. H. E. Fisher, chief surgeon, spoke on first
aid work with the aid of lantern slides; J. H. Mallon, gen
eral superintendent of transportation, followed with a brief
talk on the necessity for keeping fire apparatus in proper
working condition; E. J. Blair, organization en~il1eer, gave
an illustrated atory of his army experiences in Francc, and
finally there were, as entertainment features, some amus
ing songs and stories. A nominating committee was ap·
pointed to make recommendations to be acted upon at the
October meeting.

Connecticut Company Section Considen New
Zone System

THE program of the meeting of the Connecticut Com
pany section, held on Oct. 21, was taken up practi

cally entirely with a discussion of the details of the zone
system of operation which is to be inaugurated on that
property on Nov. 2. The speakers were L. S. Storrs, presi
dent of the company; J. K. Punderford, general manager;
W. J. Flickenger, assistant to the president, and C. H.
Chapman, chairman of the section. By means of diagrams
the essential features of the new plan were explained.
These will be covered in an article to be published in an
early iseue of this paper.

A personal feature of the mceting was the presentation
of appropriate gifts to Harold Bates, assistant construction
engineer, who is leaving the employ of the company to join
the technical staff of the Winchester Repeating Arms Com
pany. Charles R. Harte, construction engineer, described
the fine work which Mr. Ba.tes hM done for the company
during the more than ten years during which he has been
connected ,vith the engineering department.

A'S usual the meeting was preceded by a dinner, during
the serving of which there was instrumental and vocal
music. This meeting was held at New Haven.
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